
THE CMArAIAN FISHIERY AND NAVI-
GATION QUESTIONS.

(Fron thc:e9Londbri Globe.)

A very superficial giance at Lie passage ot'
Lie American Presiden 'e Message whici
was devoted te tise allegatiens against Ca-
nada will suffice Le show that iL is net en-
titled te any great weigit- If tise charges
set forth in generai terms te Lie discredit et'
tic Dominion were vaiid and tenable, even
frein an Ainerican point et' view, ne Presi-
dent wouid venture to bring thein forward
in a Message te Congress, witiout at Lie
saine time producing proof Liat he iad dis-
eiarged Lie full obligation et' lus office in
respect boti the cassertion et' iglsts and
tic denunciation of'wrongs. Now, asa maL-
ter et' fact, General Grant cannot even pre-
tend tiat lie lias proceeded in any attempt
te remeve tic griev ance witi whici hlie seeks
te excite tic passion ofth Le ceuntilry. 'lien
again, iL is notable tiat thc language is
which tic President attacks Lie Canadien
authorities is entirely vague, and caret'uliy
avoids tise aliegation et' any speciflc and
answerabie blaint. IThe contentions et' tic
argumentum ad popubiu, are two: tic course
pursued by the Canadians towards the fisli.
ermen efthLe United States has Ilnet been
rnarked by friendly feeling," and "la like
unfriendly disposition bl' been manit'ested
by tic Canadian maintenance eft'hLe daim
et' a rigit te, exelude citizens eft'hLe United
States from tise St. L~awrence River."y

Wicn we come te enquire more cioseiy
into tic imputation oet'l"unfriendliness" ih
resolves itseif inte a -charge tiat vessels
have been seized witieut notice, " in viola-
tion et' tic custom previeusly prcvailing.",
Tusis is e key te the wiole enigma. ln
1855 a 'rreaty estabiisiing Rcciprecity et'
Trade, and especialiy deyised Ilte regulate
tic commerce and navigation between lier
Majesty's Possessions in North America and
tic Ujnited States, in sudh manner as te ren-
der trade reciprocally beneficial and satist'ac-
tory," came inte eperation. Cenditionally
upon tuis Convention tic Legisiatures et' Ca-
nada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
Prince Edward îsland, passed AcLs I"sus-
pending" tic operation et' certain pretective
laws, wiici reserved tic undoubted rigit et'
fishing in tueur ewn rivons and seas te tic
subjects et' Great Britain, tegether witi
otier priviieges et' trade and traffic. This
suspension was purciy temporary and con-
ditional on the Trcaty. Again, 'as was re-
ported by tic Committecet'f Commerce, ap-
peinted by tic bouse et' lepresentatives te
censider tic Reciprecity Trcaty in 18629,
"lUnder Lie stipulation et' tic Treaty, Ca-
nada grants tic use et' her canais te Ameni-
can vesseis on tic saine terins as tiose en-
je-yed by British vessels."l As far as the Brit-
ish possessions wcre concernied, tic provis-
ions et' tic Treaty werc carried eut faitiful-
ly. IL has nover been alleged tiat tiey
were net. But certain eft'hie British pos-
sessions, witi tic vicw et' benefiting their
own trade,' efféed special indiicements, in
tb. shape eof reductions et' dues, over and
abovc thoeo njoined by tie Treaty, te mer-
ebaýnts *ýQd qArriers by particuhar routes. In-

sted~~n~eingthis legitimate competition
* nrsiia '4 Free trade Lie Americans af-

bef&. el aggrieved, and et' ticir own
M0tii 1ý 4-yreselutienet' Lie bouse et' Re-
prosentatives tie Treaty was tcrminated at
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tihe expiration of the probationary ten years
in 1866- It foliows that as the Acts passed
by the Provinces to suspend their.iaws re
lating te the fisheries and navigationprovid-
ed that these should corne into effect again
if the Treaty were ended, those laws did as
a matter of fact revive, and, frorn the mo-
ment the Amnericans threw up the arrange-
ment, were in full legai force. The Earl of
Clarendon pofnted this out very clearly in a
despatch dated Mardi 17Î, 1866.

The attemnts thus made te receive the
Treaty, to conclude a new one, or to extend
the ime for iLs expiration, in order to admit
of negotiations, having failed, and the
Treaty having now expired, iL becomes the
duty of lier Majesiy's Goverinent to con-sider what course they should pursue. By
the termination of the Treaty eof 18.54 two
important ando undoubted riglits of this
country, the enjoynient of which, through
the operation of the Treaty, was temporari-
]y ceded to tihe citizens ot' the United States
revert absolutely te the B3ritish Crown.
These rights are- first, the exclusive riglit
of fishing by ils subjects on the sea coast
and shores, and -in the ba.ys, harbours and
creeks, of the British possessions ef North
America, except in se mucli as certain re-
stricted privileges may have been conceded
by the convention et' 1818 te American citi-
zens; and, secondly, the exclusive righit of
pavigation by its subjects et tic river St.
Lawrence and the canais communicating
betwveen the great lakes and the canais of
Canada.

As a mnaLter eo' fact the B3ritish Gevern.
ment did net, as it had a perfect right te do,
at once re-establish the old restrictions. The
policy a9dopted was more generous, in Lie
hop@ that America might yet sec the felly
eof lier desertion of free trade. A cer-tain
amounitet' license was allowed with respect
te, the navigation et' the St. Lawrence river;
and as regards the fislieries only 50 muci et'
the old Acts were enfoeed as was required
by 59 George III., cap. 38, and due te the
Legisiatures of New -Brunswick and Nova
Scetia. IlBy tiose Acts, which were enly
suspended during the operation eft'hti
Treaty, severe penalties extending te con-
fiscation eof their vessels, with Lie cargees,
tackle, stores, &c.. are infiicted upon al
pelsens, net British subjects, wie shall be
lound, fishing, or te have been fishing, or pre -
paring t- fish, within the distance et' three
miles et' the coast et'lher Mijesty's posses-
sions in North America." These provisions
et' course came again into force. Tic coe
is pert'ectly clear, and the President lias net
a single argument et' legal value iu lis favor
wlien centendiihg against the exercise et'
their international0 riglits by Lie peo-
pie et' the British provin1ces. The
"1unfrîiendliness" ' fwlich the President
cemplains is a simple univillingness on thc
part of Lie people et' the Dominion te con-
tinue te those et' the United States-certain
priviieges whichi were ceded for a turne only,
and distinctly subjeet te the reciprecal pro-
visions et' a Treaty which the latter eiected
te set aside. The " custeom previously pro-
vaiiing"l was Lie beneficial consequence et'
the Reciprocity Treaty, and et' course now
that the oid order eof affairs cornes te be re-
establisied that custemne i longer prevails.
'ie question involved taisi ne sense politi-

cal-iL is simply and essenti-tlly commercial
- and it is an act et' unscropulous partizan-
ship te endeavour te inflame therninds et'
the peopleof the States against Great Britain
or Lhe Dominion by a compiaint se unten-
able in itseif, and at the saine ime se en-
tirely maisrepreuented. If the President et'
United States has anything te allege in the
shape eof an illegal administratien et' the
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laws whidh lîaxo UCCII revived, thus is a
charge wliich should take the sha.pe eft' nn
official renionsti-ance -.ddrùcýed te thé. au
thorities et' Canada. Se intelligent a nation
as that efthLe States cannot fai to perceive
tis ; and when General Girant appeals te
Congress withi a ci-ude story tiat some "lil';
responsibleie gnt" lias donc something
against thc law te the injury or American
citizens, wo shallho greatlysurprised if Con-
greas dees net deniand te know ivhat steps
Lie President lias, taken te obtain redress,
and if lie l'ails te show that h li as donc uis
duty as the chier executive efficer et' the
States, net only repudiato bis plaint, but
vote him incompetent.
jThere is, howevei-, anotier waiy of Iooking

n t thc question nitised by the President,
whiic is, if possible, more important. Geii-
eral Grant insists most piteously that tic
river St. Lawrence is Ila natural outiet et'
the commerce of tho United States.' Now
it se happens that the Coinmittee et' Coin
inerce ini 1862 deait witi tuis very topie, and
Iooking at iL frein the Reciprocity peint eof
view arrived at a different conclusion. Un-
der the heading "lValue eor the St. Lawrence
hitici-te,'>tLe Coînmittee says tha wil
the free navigation eft' Lat river was nt first
hailed as a great boon te tic States, "1h-ope
meldoin Loid a more flatterin- tale than on
this subjet:."

Sixteca hundred vessels, with an aggre-
gate burden et' 400,000 tens, were se long
age as 1856 employeci on our northern "liin
land seas," but from the date eft La Treaty
te 1860, a period et' nearly six years. enly 400
American vessels, wiili a burden et' ne more
than 12,550 tons, passed seaward througli
Lie St. Lawrence, and less than one-halt' et
thein ever returtncd.

Se that, even when tise St. Lawrence %vas
froc o tei States, this 1- naturai outiet" did
net proveoet' any great value. On the con-
trary, referring te the tables embodicd in
tic report eft'hLe saine committee, we find
that whilc in 1854-Lie year befere the river
was epened te tic vesseis et' the United
States by Lie Treaty-tie experts by way et'
Lie river amounted te $14.î09,621; by 1860
thev had sunk te $8,400,096, and the "lgoeds
in transitu for tic United States'' diminisi
cd in value fromn $495,326 in 1854 te, $21?505
in 1860. IL would secin te foilow that the
UTnited States beneflted less by tie river
when iL ivas free tian when iL was cioscd-.
at least 4o contendcd Lie Committee et' Am-
encan representatives. Neverticless, iL is
in tic face et' these figures, orratlser in con-
venient t'orgett'ulncss et' purpose with whici
they were empioyed on a former occasion,
thar, General Grant now comnplains that the
St. Lawrence is ne longer absolutely free-
for frec iL is witiin ail reasonable limits.

We arc furtier driven te Lie conclusion
tiat the President et' tic United States is
ignorant et' tic economicihistory ofibis coun-
try by tic measure whici lhc proposes et' re-
prisai for Lie grievance with wiicih liasu
endeavoured te stir up tic animus et' us
people. 1,I recoinmeu.d," snys General
Grant, IlCongress te con!er on Lie Execu-
tive powver te suspend by proclamation Lie
iaw now in force autiorizing Lie transit et'
geoda in bond acrosa tic territery eft'hLe
UJnited States te Canada; and furtier.
siouid suci an extreme measure become
nec essary, te suspend the operationrof any
iaws whereby Canadian vessels are permittèd
te enter Lie waters et' tic United States."
Tic idea lias foL even Lie menit et' engin-
ality. Tic Committee et' Commerce spoke
et' iL as foilowvs in 1862 -"1By far tic mest
excessive portion eof tic British possessions
is beiind tise erritory et' the Unitedi States,
and under an seni'ise and illibe,-cd systemn


